Tasburgh

Date: October, 2018

Message from Inspector Andrew
After an extremely warm Summer, the weather has changed and the nights are starting to get
dark earlier, so can I remind you all to check that all sheds/outbuildings are locked and to keep
your property secure. It may be worth if you don’t already to follow the ‘9 pm routine’, which was
recently publicised, which involves checking all windows/doors are shut and locked, and any
sheds/outbuildings are locked and property secure.
October also some of the Norfolk Police Cadets taking part in their Duke of Edinburgh Bronze
expedition, under the watchful eyes of our own PC Jim Squires. This involves Cadets from
around the County including S Norfolk Cadets, who will complete a pre-planned hike and
overnight camping. All the best to all who take part.

Crime Updates
Offence

Numbers

What could this entail

Arson

0

Damage caused as a result of fire.

Anti-Social Behaviour (ASB)

0

Harassment, alarm or distress is caused in a non-crime incident.

Burglary - Business and community

0

Thefts committed in shops, businesses and other property

Burglary - Residential

0

Entry to any building within the curtilage/boundary of a residence, e.g.
garden sheds and garages

Criminal Damage

0

A person destroys or damages property belonging to someone else.

Domestic

0

Hate Incident

0

Domestic incidents where a crime has not occurred. Parties are aged 16 or
over and have been intimate partners or family members regardless of
sexuality.
Any incident where a crime has not occurred which the victim, or anyone
else, thinks is based on someone’s prejudice towards them because of their
race, religion, sexual orientation, disability or because they are transgender.

Race or Religious aggravated public fear

0

Any crime determined to have a hate element as per above.

Possession of controlled substance

0

Unlawful possession of a drug classified in class A, B or C.

Possession of weapons

0

Unlawful possession of an article used as a weapon.

Public fear, alarm or distress

0

Robbery

0

Theft from a motor vehicle

0

Public order offences e.g. from a verbal altercation to offences just short of
violence.
Includes a range of offences where force is used, threatened or the victim is
put in fear.
Any item stolen that was in, on or attached to a motor vehicle.

Theft or unauthorised taking of a motor
vehicle
Theft of pedal cycle

0

Any motor vehicle including those abandoned.

0

From a public place, if stolen form a shed or garage this would be a BOTD.

Theft from a person

0

Purse being taken from a handbag, or a mobile phone from a
shopping basket.

Message from your Engagement Officer
With the nights starting to draw in, we know that Halloween will soon be upon us.
Although reports of anti-social behaviour remain low on this evening, we still try to
reduce individuals concerns and offer our ‘do not disturb’ poster.
These will be available from your local library or the front desk of police headquarters at
Wymondham from the 17th October.
My details are - e-mail: squiresjr@norfolk.pnn.police.uk or call 01953 423773
You can also follow us on Twitter @southnorfpolice Facebook - South Norfolk Police

What is happening in your area
Message from your Beat Manager Pc Sansbury
‘Autumn is now coming into full swing, and with it comes colder and darker conditions, so please be careful on
the roads. The end of October also brings the arrival of Halloween festivities. I will be once again dishing out ‘Do
Not Disturb’ and ‘Respect Others’ Halloween posters – please contact me if you need some copies.
I will be shortly announcing where and when the next police street surgeries will be occurring – please come
along on the day and let me know about concerns in your area.

Neighbourhood Priorities
Currently the team are working on Speeding, Drugs and ASB
Next Street Surgeries To be confirmed

Point of contact

Partner contacts

Follow us on social media

111 NHS
County Council
www.crimestoppers.co.uk
www.norfolk.police.co.uk
SNTPoringland@norfolk.pnn.police.uk

0344 800 8020
South Norfolk Council
01508 533633

